
Huna Totem elects new directors
Two independent candicandi--

dates and one incumbent direcdirec--

tor were elected to the board
of directors of the Huna ToTo--
tem Corp.Corp. when the corpora.corpora.
tlon'tlontion'stions' annual meeting was held

Oct.Oct. 23 in the Alaska Native
Brotherhood Hall in Hoonah.Hoonah .

Elected to the board was

Frank 0.0. Williams , who already
held a board seat , and two new
directors John Hinchman Sr.Sr. ,

and William Ozzie Sheakley.Sheakley.

Management candidates were
Williams , Johan Dybdahl and
James Austin Jr.Jr. Independent
candidates were Hinchman , ErEr..

nest HfllmanHillman , Sheakley , KenKen--

neth Grant and Robert Gray.Gray.

The board met and elected
its officers following the meetmeet--

ing.ing. Carry-overCarryover- board mem-memmem.-.

bersbets are : Harvey Marvin , AlAl-Al-
bert Dick , John Hinchman , Jr.Jr.

Beatrice Brown , Sharon
Schnoover , and Ronald D.D.

Williams.Williams.

Officers elected were : ChairChair--

man of the board , Frank 0.0.

Williams, Jr.Jr. , vice chairman ,

Albert Dick , corporate secresecre--

tary'HarveytaryHarveytary-HarveytaryHarvey, '- Marvin , treasurer ,

Sharon Schoonover , president ,

John HinchrnanHinchman , Jr.Jr. , and vice
president , Ron Williams.Williams.

The board also voted to
hire a chief executive officer ,

The Fairbanks Native AssoAsso--

ciation Johnson O'MalleyOMalley'

(JOM ) program is certifycertifyinging all
Native children between the
age of three through grade 12 ,

who are eligible to participate
in JOM programs.programs. JOM offers
counselling , tutoring , after
school activities , preschool and
Native culture programs to Na-Na-

to assume the duties now perper--
formed by the president who is
an elected board member.member.

Advertisement has started
and selection will be made

within six weekweeks.weeks; . The chair-chair-
man appointed new board
members William Sheakley to
finance/investmentfinanceinvestment/ committee ,

and John llinchmanHinchman , Sr.Sr. to
Southeast Equipment Co.Co.

board.board.

All other appointments rere-re-
main the same until the next
meeting.meeting.

tlvetive students.students.

PatentPatents! or guardians of all
Alaska Native or AmericanAmericta InIn-In-

dian children in the Fairbanks
area are requested to contact
the JOB program by calling
452-15484521548- or inin person at
310310q First Avenue as soon
as possible.possible.


